Mind, body&soul HEALTH NOTES
YOUR HEADACHE SYMPTOM CHECKER

You could be
experiencing caffeine
withdrawal if your
headaches are worse when your
usual coffee habit is broken.

✔

What’s
causing your

headache?
Whether you’re a martyr to migraines or
just get the occasional blinder, finding out
your trigger is the first step to a cure…

T

hey’re one of the most common health
problems for women – you’re three
times more likely to get headaches than
a man – but that doesn’t mean you have
to put up with them. Yes, painkillers can
be a quick fix, but treat one headache too
many in this way and your remedy could
trigger another blast of
pain or cause more
health problems
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– too much paracetamol is linked to
liver damage, while ibuprofen and
aspirin may irritate your stomach.
What we all want is not to have to
deal with the headache in the first
place. No more snapping at your kids,
cancelling friends or rushing home
from work to lie in a darkened room.
And that may not be as impossible as
it sounds. Headaches have very typical
triggers, and doing a bit of detective work
could help identify – and treat – yours.
Start by keeping a diary for three
months, recording not just the headaches
but also your menstrual cycle, what
you eat and drink, and the sort of day
you’ve had. Triggers may turn out to be
anything from PMS to the aspartame in
your low-cal drink, or even the weather
– headache risk leaps by 7.5 per cent for
every 5˚C increase in air temperature.
Don’t feel you have to wait until the end
of three months before seeing your GP if
your headache is impacting on your life –
but establishing a pattern may help your
doctor prescribe the right treatment.

The solution is simple – a strong
cup of coffee. ‘Some people
with other types of headache
– especially a tension-type
headache – may also benefit
from a strong cup of coffee, as
caffeine constricts the blood
vessels and this eases the pain,’
says Professor Anne MacGregor, a
Harley Street specialist in women’s
health and headaches. Going cold
turkey often triggers withdrawal
headaches so, if you plan to go
caffeine-free, try weaning yourself
off it gradually – and don’t treat a
headache with any kind of caffeine
remedy (coffee or painkillers
containing it) once you’ve quit.

DO YOU RELY ON
PAINKILLERS?

✔

If you take them too
often, this may be the
cause of your pain.

Taking ibuprofen, aspirin or
paracetamol more than 15 days
in a month or codeine more than
ten days can cause medicationoveruse headache, says Dr Giles
Elrington, medical director of the
National Migraine Centre. ‘Monitor
your pain relief carefully and, if
your pain is not responding to
painkillers within a day or you’re
getting regular headaches, speak
to a pharmacist or your GP.’

IS THE PAIN
EXCRUCIATING?

✔

You could be suffering
cluster headaches.

Cluster headaches are so
bad they’re often dubbed suicide
headaches, Professor MacGregor
says. ‘They’re very rare – affecting

about 1 in 1,000 people – and are
three times more common in men.
Sufferers experience excruciatingly
severe pain behind one eye, and
can have up to six headaches a
day, each one lasting a couple
of hours, for anything from six
weeks to 12 months. During a
cluster period, the headaches
can be triggered by alcohol,
heat, exercise, strong-smelling
substances (such as solvents),
and even sex. You need specialist
treatment, so ask your GP for a
referral, and may be prescribed
a calcium channel blocker
(verapamil) normally used to treat
high blood pressure. There’s a risk
the drug could make you lightheaded, but it can bring about
significant improvement.’

“

Can Botox help?

Botox was discovered as a migraine
treatment by accident when a surgeon’s
wrinkle patients reported fewer headaches.
It’s now approved by NICE for the treatment
of chronic migraines (defined as at least
15 days of headache a month, of which at
least eight are migraines) and is available
from specialist migraine clinics. If you have
regular migraines you should be aware
that a common cause of chronic migraine
is medication overuse, says Professor
MacGregor. ‘Try not to treat headaches more
than two or three days a week as it can make
them worse,’ she says.

Try not to take
painkillers on more
than one day in any
In my case
three.’ Dr Giles Elrington

“

DO YOU DRINK A
LOT OF COFFEE?

HAS IT COME ON
EXPLOSIVELY?
A pain that’s new to you
that goes from zero to
unbearable in seconds is
a medical emergency.

✔

Known as a thunderclap headache,
this is one you should never ignore
because, in one in ten cases, it’s
caused by a brain haemorrhage,
says Dr Elrington. ‘You must go
straight to A&E.’
The other time to take a
headache seriously is if you have,
or have had, a cancer that could
have spread to the brain, he adds.
‘For example, if you start getting a
lot of headaches a few years after
having had breast cancer, see your
doctor within a week – especially
if you’ve noticed any other
problems such as weight loss or a
personality change.’

Emma Beavan,
42, Hampton Wick,
Middlesex, says:

‘O

ver the past few years I’ve had a
lot of stress in my life – and more
than my fair share of headaches. I
saw my doctor and also had my
eyes tested but, with no underlying cause
other than tension, the only option left was
painkillers. Then I heard that Botox had been
approved for the treatment of migraines on the
NHS. I didn’t qualify as I was only getting
three migraines a month, but it was upsetting
me enough that I decided to pay [how much?]
for Botox privately, at the London Medical &
Aesthetic Clinic (www.lmaclinic.co.uk). I had
the side effect of a less furrowed brow – which
was great – but being headache-free was
fantastic. And even though I found the
treatment extremely painful I would consider it
again if my headaches come back when this
Botox wears off, after nine months [???.]’
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THE TOP 3 HEADACHES
You get headaches around the time of your
period or they’ve got worse in your 40s.
There are two main types of PMS headaches. ‘A
typical PMS headache starts mid-cycle, two weeks
before your period, and is triggered by ovulation,’
says Professor MacGregor. ‘But it’s also common
to get one that starts about two days before your
period and lasts about five days. It’s an oestrogen
withdrawal headache, caused by oestrogen levels
dipping at this point in your cycle.’

2

Tension headaches

It feels like a tight band around your head.
These affect eight out of ten of us and, though
stress is an obvious trigger, dehydration, hunger
and a stuffy atmosphere can also be to blame.
‘The best solution is to remove the cause of your
headache – eat or drink something, or get some
fresh air. Taking away your worries isn’t so easy,
but doing these things can help your body to cope
better with stress,’ says Professor MacGregor.

3

Migraines

You suffer severe pain coupled with
nausea. Triggers range from what you eat to how
you feel emotionally and even what the weather is
doing. Finding the best treatment for you may take
trial and error, so get your GP on side for a referral
to a specialist. ‘Taking anti-sickness pills alongside
painkillers can be really helpful. As well as treating
the sickness, they help the painkillers to work
more efficiently,’ says Professor MacGregor.

In my case
Sue Watson,
53, from
Orpington,
Kent says:

‘S

ince starting the menopause I
have suffered from tension
headaches – though they’d
never previously affected me.
They start with added pressure around
the temples and gradually get worse
until I’m unable to concentrate and in
a fair amount of pain. I’ve always been
reluctant to take tablets, so at the first
inkling of pain I rub Tiger Balm on my
temples. It’s a herbal ointment with
clove, menthol and
eucalyptus, and just
a tiny bit really
helps.’ (Tiger Balm
White, £4.70, Boots)

“

At least 10 million
of us get headaches
regularly, and we buy
nearly six billion pills a
year to treat them!
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Target your pain relief
TYPE OF HEADACHE

DRUG TREATMENT

NATURAL REMEDY

Tension headache

Aspirin and ibuprofen

Soak in a warm bath with a
cup or twol of Epsom salts

Hormonal headache

Naproxen, or see your GP
about the Pill or HRT

Migrastick (£5.99 from health
stores) contains peppermint oil

Migraine

Triptans (eg Imigran)
or your regular
painkiller plus Motilium
Instants for sickness

Hot-weather headache

Paracetamol

“

1

Hormonal headaches

Feverfew and butterbur can
reduce pain and frequency. Now
Butterbur with Feverfew (£15.95
for 60, www.bigvits.co.uk)
Cooling Head Ease Gel (£5.25,
www.ethicalcommunity.com)

